
2 VILE ORITIC.

-to warrant the outiay. W'liilc thé Provincial Governinent is crippled
financially. anu. fcars are cx*prcesed tlrat direct taxation wilI have to be
resorted to ini order to maise' revenue suflicient ta keep) up the road aid
school grants, it docs scem the. height of full), toassumie the additioîîaiatîd
neccssary burden of sutludidizing railrvays.

We sny unîwrcessary, litcautte the Dominion Governoent wiIl utidoubt-
edly, in accordance ivtti s weil.dtfint:d polîcy, give ail nieccssitry assistance
10 local rçads if appralu'd tu in teé proper spirit. In theu case of the missiîrg
link, the schýme of the Local Governinent lias failed aliîîosl. entircly 0o1
political grounds, and the Dominion Governinent lins now asb%:med entire
control, of the uindertaking. Mr. Illunketi lias ngain cae t0 tic Trot, aird
labest despatclies contain the information thaï, lie bas secured the rîccessary
capital in England t0 îlroceed witli tlc îvork. Wce must recognize fice tact
ibaI both parties arc guided in tlieir assistance tb railroads by the political
influence that is brouglit t0 bear upion ilieni. Tiiat sucir a state of affairs
iras arisièn is niiosi d.tpllorable, but thatithbas arisen there is no doîîbt. Tire
party in power ai Ottawa finds îlîat the most effective way to carry dcutbtfuil
constituencies is not by wise and econonical coîiduct of affairs, but by
lzivish grants for public improvernents, of îvbich railways taite tihe tend.
Tirat theso grants are populur is provtd by thre î'oîea of elect..rs, and any
policy that secures votes is gond esîough for the politician 6f tlIo Itresent
doy. If thre ptople do flot <ibject to spendiîîg the nmillionîs for wlîici îliey
arc taxed on public works, wlîy should the politiciais ? AUl that tlîey
require is that thto expenditure shall be so rmade to rcduund tu the ctedut of
the politîcal party wvich kceps tiieni ini t-fice. 'l'ey do not say this ini so
many words, but it is the' fact nevertheless, and if Nova Scotia deserves
assistance to construci raîlways froni the Dominion Government, he less'
that the pre. cnt Licai Govorîment lias to do ivitîr then thre better.

If the Local Goierinment would sink politics, the Dominion gtanis
nrighî be more easily obliîned, but the marment thot both Dominionî and

-Local grants are secrired for a prolinsî'd fine. what do we sec or hîcar?
On-the one baud tht: (rmans of the Dominion Goveirument clitinr iliat the
Conservative mnembtrs ai Oîtaw?, have setcurtd the biuilding of the -ruad;
on thc other, the Liberal journals arc ioud in their l)raiscs of the Local
Governient, claiming that it has forcrd the Domîinîion mbt makiing the con.
cessions. It setrs like child'r. play, and entircly beneatir statesiîn and
sensible men 10 be movrd by tniflzs of this kind,, but nevertheless they are
moved. WbIen the Diominin Governineni is crriled- rîpon for atrothr
griant, tire facî that the Local Goverinîent rtaped tbe greater advantage oui
of the previous oie, 'vill nilisate a-ainst il.

* If the Local Govcrnmtnt ivas in a position ho subbidize railways, tire
results içould flot bc so bad, but as they are not in such a position, their
attitude tends to aniagonize Dominion granîs,- and to kecp back mosi
necessary works. ,Therefore, it îould seen thai the soc'ncr titis Province
gives up rneddling with railways, the better for aIl conccrned.

MORE PERPETUAL MOTION.

It is geuerally undcr8toud, and believed. that the Canadian Pacific
Railway iras a monopoly for 20 years, so compréhensive as 10 excînde
cornpetition of any and every kiod. A very iveil inftbri-ned conîemîîorary
deniès this, and miintains that no légal nronopoly existe in an)- part of the
N. WN. of the nature supposed, but tint the C. -P Rl. is only protected
againsi Aincnican conipetition by thc prohibition of the construction of anuy
linè in a south-casteniy directiun tu dtî boundary lueo to tap the Carradian
tae'cand carry it 10 .Aierican ronde, and that Ilthere is not a ivord in the
clarter, or in any contraci with the govcrinent expressed or undcrstood, ta

-p .revent tire building of lines in any other direction in cither Manitoba or
the- Carnadian Norfhwcst."

If ihis bc s0, it ccrtainly scenis cxtraordinary that the Dominion Gov.
émnuent should havec risked. and tven coured, provincial ilt*feelîng by thre
serious step of disallowance, under circumstances whîch, if tire Ottawa
.Eveninq Jourhal is correct, uvere such as aI lcast to admit of alternative
suggestion, and probably, *witb tire exercise of sème diplomatie ingenuity,
of a moduim vivenidi. The Grand Trunk, for instance, could, il is said,
run.a lîne to the western seaboard parallel ta tire C. P. R., and no aire
would have a legai rigbt, t debar them from dorng so. But supposing
the G. T. R . 10 be desf nous ai doing so, the consturction of another castly

*.section'along tbe North Shore of Lakce Supenior.i rio00 an undertakîng they
wouldài prescrit care t0 enter upon. Ilorcôver,, os the Journal points out,
Ilno trans.conirrntal railway bans yct been built in* Amenica without
goverurrne nt subsidita." Ilcre.ii the push. Tire country. bas already-paîd
lreavify for the C. P. K, and, important as that greal work 15 t0 thte
Dominion, bhbc idea of any furîhcr demand- (which .,wouldnecessanîiy be
a gai ,n a hieavy one) in ii direction, bas an iii savor in the nosîrils of the
public.

..'ùSuppose,"' says thée Journal, Il that instcad o! buying' out the so.calied
,monopoly of tire C. P..R., thraï, is tu say insicad-of payirrg for. 'the privilege
of diverting Cariadian traffic to Amenîcan raîlways, wc' usethc monecy wc
bave* tàlcen oui of our,pockets for ihat purpos e in subsidizing the G. T. R.
tu go tu tire N W.. thïough Canada. T "he-subsid.y-ieed noti.be'aitogcîher
in cash. 'We coutd give tbe Cornpafiy a large grit 'ofland in.te N. W ,
and a smali cash subsidy." 2£'ow this is, noU'quite so clearly wvordcd as miglit
bc désirable. The latter pa?-t of the -cnttnce, however, indîcaies that Il tire
= oney. 'e have taken oui àf t.ur pocicets,"' tliduld read "lthe inroncy wc are
iohave takcen out oI our poC'Lcîs,ý' and this is cunfirimed by what follows:-
"Tir uopean nroney inarkeis wcrc neyer so favorable às at presn' u

*financial. journais of 1.ondon are even urging Canada ta burrow more money.
1î.,,ul mdt~ore to suppress à rébellion in Manitoba' han ivm ould'.to
build ben àuc, railways.I" lîanitoba docs not,'dôubtiess, coritemplatc

rebellion, but there is all the saine an angry'"feeling cxisting. If, thé diffi.
culty cao bc met in no ollier svay. it may bc best for us to put our bands in
our pockets once more, and thc article in tic Journal bears ail the appear.
rncé of a ditinct locler ini that direction. Il was our hope that we lîii
donc with N. %V. railtway iubsidies, but it is évident that if the G. T. R. is
tu bce ciînciliated in this way, ine accession ho thc atready a.vcrn-hemîing
strctngth of thc governnîeut wilI allow 'of no option. The only palliative
would Lie tic increaise of commercial facility, and consequently 10 soine
extent, oft général prosperity, and, if the opposition is too wcak to resist
effectually an measurc involving, furiler taxation, 'it will be a good' deal
o%%wing to ils pasi crobked and pessinîistic pz>licies. 01 course, as we have
pointed out befe, the country is iîîcreasing ini population and wcalth, which
is in sonie degrce ant ofilset.

VICTORIA GENERAL HOSPITAL.

As is only iatural, teé médical staff of the Victoria Général Hospital
difrer ini their ideas as to the béat method of îîianaging that institution. At
piert ihierr is (we shciuh3 judge froin reàding the minurity report of the
inedical st:îfT, a wide divergence of 'Opinionî as to the best arrangement for
dte maedical and surgical atteudancc. The aid' system litovided that une
pi)Myscian and ane 'siitraeon slîould daiiy visit the Ilospital for successive
terras of-three mnhs ecdi. Thtis is c.îllcd the Il interrupted systcm
Utîder ibis- regulation'the number of patients jilîrown on cach of the attend.
ing doctors averaged as .m.d'y as frot 40 toý 5t- daily ; ond it %vas fouind
that no Mtan 'vali a 1lîusy private practice could affbrd to spre enough tiîne
in the Hospital ta do justice to so many patients.

WVhen the uew medical staff %vent on duty aCtet the résignation of the
old, it was dccided to improve uipen thé systcm of attendancc established
by their predecessors. by increaqing the nunîiber of doctors in danly attend-
ance. W'ith this end'in view, ai a meetinp of the Medical 13>ard of the
Ilospital held Apnil 4111, 1887, Dra. McKay and Rigby were appointed as
a contittee to revise the bye-laws of tic institution. For various reasons
the report ivas deferred until the qjuarte 'rly meeting, i-hich %vas held Oct.
4th, 1887, w'ien Dr Campbell wis added to tho coînmittee, anîd the rcading
of tIr eport again deferred 10 givc the - committee titue to go thoroughly
int the question.

dThe comniitîee met, and took up the révision of the bye-laws clause
by clause, tintit the 9th bye-law wvas renched. Ail the inembers of the comn-
mrilice were present at the dis 1custion of this bye.law, anîd devoted 10 il
much time and consideration. It was considered under iwo aspects, nanmely,
wvhethcr the attendance should bc on the Ilinterrupted"I or ,'I continuious I
plan. Ily the con1inrzoue systtrm i8 meant that plan .by wvhich ait thé mem.
bers of the attî.nding staff would be on duty toge ,ther; matèr being sa
arranged that ecd patient Mien admitted %vould- be placed under the care
of the physician or stîrg'eon whose turn it happ'ened i0 be; the patients
being distributed among the niembera of thé attending staff by rotation.

Each of these methods- was seen t0 .posss ils own advantages and
disadvantages, but the committee decided ' iiaiiin *ous81y that in thé besi
irrfereed of lthe jîliteifd it wvas advisible thai the conl inuotw sysîem should
be adopied, and Èhey so recommennded if in Iheir report, which wvas îresented
t 1 tue Medical Board at a special meeting.lield Dec. i9 th, 1887. On that
day the ihree members of the commitice met. a few minutes, beFore tlic
meeting %vas opened, and signed the report, when Dr. Campbell, Who had
been previously strosigly in favor Of the CONTINIJOUS sysîem, signed, his
niante, anîd then added a note to the eiTect that lio approved of ail the report>
e>:cpt that part wvhich refcrred to the sysîem of attendance, as no distinct
plait had beten devised.

The following amendineni wvas then inoved by Dr. Farrell, Beconded by
Dr. Black -- " There shali'be cight (2) aiending physicians and- surgeons,
who shall-divido thýe attendance amcing themacîlves, su that each physician
and surgeon shail ser'e fo" thrée scessive mnh uii ahya.

This amendineni was passed by the followingvote-
For the ainendmvent-Drs. Farrell, Bllack, Parker, T. R. Almon, Trena-

man,-Wicktir'e and Cimpbell (7).
Against the amendmen-Drs. Oliver, Lathern, McKay and Rigby (4).
]Jnctors.Cowie and Ternan. werc' absent when the vote.was taken, and

Dr. Wmm. j. Almori, as preside nt, did. not vote. Thec minrirty, thercfore,
considering that on a full vote the question would have been settled by one
vote cither wvay, and that the continuous system iras the inosi beneficial to
the public, have, in-a minoriîy report of'considerable lengh goc n0 h
rnerits of thèir contention, and seom to' have scored a. number o! points in
their favor. We1 have nothing.,whatever to do with the question as between
the doctoral but in the interets of the patients we trust the question wili
tnt be dtfinitely scttlcd untitl the arguments advanced *by the, minori:y in
their report have been thoroùZhly sifted.

The niinority report is signed by floctors Oliver, iNcKay and'Rigby.
We sh6uld-like to give their arguments in favor. -f the conîtinuaus

syst.em ai length, but epace forbids.
On one point, hoîvever, we think they are unjustly severe in their stric-

hures on thé majority. They anccuse the înajonity of being guidcd in their
advocacyof the «"interriipted" sysemn flot by the ývanîa of hèpaensbut through niotive'à of personal convenience. After'wards, iiithLeýîirargu
menil; in fivor of the Ilcontiiuousot system,; theêy ay as followvs: g.

diThat systemr dries flot require mn're, but, on -the contrary. less limne
fromn cach member of t.hestaff ÎI)r aittendance ai thre hospjital, as it proposes
to decreasa tire numbei of the sick under each physician and sîirgéons care.

This being thé case, we think thant the report' wouid 'have lieen more
.valuabie had the minority confihed, their attentiin. t,0 a simple ititern ent of -i
facis, as thè imputiuigof mâotives, creditable dr disa'rcditable,- to thé majority
wiI'only render tire seulement of *thé qucstià still more dificuli-
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